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CHAPTER 871
TOWN OF MILFORD

s.

F. 711.

AN ACT to legallse an election "held on the 18th day of January. 1911. In the town of
Milford. In the county of Dickinson. and state of Iowa, for the purpoee of TOting on
the lsauance of bonds of said town of MUford in the amount of $3600 for electric
Uptlng system reconstruction purpoaea and to legallse all aeta and proceed1nlB in
re&peet to said election and said bondl and to authorize the" IlIuance of $8600 electric
lighting system bonds of laid town.

WIIl!lB.EAS, at an election held within the town of Milford, county of
Dickinson and state of Iowa, on the 28th day of January, 1921, there
was submitted to the voters of said town the proposition of the issuance
of bonds in the sum of ~500 for municipal electric lighting system reconstructio~ purposes; and
WBEUAS, a majority of the votes cast at said election were in favor
of the proposition submitted; and
WIIBItBAS, on said question there were eighty-one affirmative votes
east and fifteen votes were east in the negative, but the total aftlrmative
vote cast by qualified electors at said election may not have constituted
a majority of the votes Cast at the last previous municipal election, and
there is a question as to the sufficiency of said election to authorize the
issuance of bonds which it is desired to dispose of so that said bOnds may
be valid obligations of said town; now, therefore,
Be it enacted by the GeReral.AB8embl1l 0.1 the State 01 lo'W(J:
1
SECTION 1. That the election held in the town of Milford in the
2 county of Dickinson and state of Iowa, on the 28th day of January,
8 1921, whereat was submitted the question of the issuance of bonds
4 in the sum of ~500 for municipal electric lighting system recon5 struetion purposes and· all matters and things done in petitioning
6 for, calling, noticing and holding said election be, and the same are
7 hereby declared to be legal and valid notwithstanding any irregularity
8 or omission or defect in connection therewith and that it be and it
9 is hereby declared that the vote at said election autborized the i88u10 ance of ~500 bonds for municipal electric lighting system recon11 struetion purposes, and said town is hereby authorized to iBBUe said
12 bonds and same when sold and delivered as provided by law shall
13 constitute valid and binding obligations of said town, notwithstand14 ing the provisions of section 1306-8 of the supplement to the code
15 of Iowa, 1913.
SEC. 2. This act shall not affect pending litigatio~.
1
1
SEC. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall take
2 effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Des
3 Moines Register, a newspaper published at Des Moines, Iowa, and in
4 the Milford Mail, a newspaper published at Milford, Iowa, without
5 expense to the state.
Approved March 25, A. D. 1921.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the DeB Moines ReP_tar
March 28. 1921. and In the Mllrord Mall March 31. 19l1t.
W. C. RAMSAY. Secretarfl 01 Statf'.
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